
X Tub Modern lUnrMTAutt stout A

Thorough

g Mechanics
X Are particular nbout tho

X tools they use; they X
X must be of the best ma-- X
X terlal accurately made X
X to do accurate work. X
X See our window display X
X and you will no longer X
X wonder why we sell to X
X tho workmen. X

X Foote & Shear Co. Q
Q ii 9 N. "Washington Ave Q

L.., R. P. 8c M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to tlic nrj.iiiriloii "I
eome of the line 'shoes wo mc wllliiit " Ian-rric- e

during our August sal" c tf, rn
tor the "Stetson" end Johnston fc Murphy s
fhoe for men; Wichcrt fc Hardincr. Ham 11.

Gray's Son, and The "Dombj" shoe for ladies.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. ncsldenco, 17G0 Sanderson
nvenue. , Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charces or
work.

Lackawanna
i

, cr Penn Avenue. a WARA1AN.

MIGLIN HELD FOR COURT.

"Moonshiner" Was Given a Hearing
Yesterday.

Martin Mlglin, the alleged manufac-
turer of "moonshine" whiskey, was
given a hearing yesterday morning
before United States Commissioner
George D. Taylor, and was held In O

bail for his appearance at the
United States court, In "Wllllamsport,
next month.

Tho three witnesses examined were
Deputy United States Marshal Lowry.
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
"W. D. Evans and Special Revenue

v Agent Newhard, of Philadelphia, all of
whom testified as to the finding of the
still on Mlglln's property.

Mlglin was represented by Attorney
Cornelius Comegys, while Mr. Now- -
hard represented the government. Tho
bondsmen were John Mlglin, Joseph
Karolla and Mnrtin "Welhanskiez, all
of whom were rigidly examined.

BAUER'S BAND AT LAKE

Till Render a Concert Next Sunday,
tug. 19, at This Beautiful Resort.

Bauer's Band will render one of its
choicest concerts in the great white
pavilion In the grove at Eake Lodore,
next Sunday, the lflth Inst. The pro-
gramme will be varied to suit all
tastes, Hnd Us melodies will be delight-
ful as It rings from under the sea shnli
shaped sounding board union;? the
trees. Good catering will be guaran-
teed next Sunday. View the winding
shore line of the lake and Its charming
scenery from a row boat or naptha
launch and thus enjoy one of the
genuine pleasures of life.

The Delaware & Hudson railroad will
run trains, leaving Scranton at 9 and
11'33 a. m., nnd 3:52 p. m., nt greatly
reduced rates from all stations. Great
throngs are at the lake every Sun-
day,

A Progressive School.
We have Just received a copy of the

catalogue of the State Normal School
at Bloomsburg, Pa. This bchnol is
recognized as one of the best in the
United States, and, as pi oof of this
fact, draws a patronage that extends
from Maine to California. In fact, wo
are Informed several students from
Japan and Porto Rico, and probably
from other foreign countries will be in
attendance during the coming year.
This Indicates that tho school has an
International reputation. This high
standing Is the result? of correct meth-
ods and thorough teaching by college
nnd university trained specialists.

This school maintains, by charter
privilege, as a continuation of the
BloomBburg Literary Institute, an

preparatory collegiate depart,
ment and a music department, which
has been recognized as being equiva-
lent to a good conservatory.

Those who expect to attend school
this fall, even if they have chosen
their place of attendance, can learn
from the Bloomsburg catalogue much
that w'ill bo of advantage to them
wherever they may go; and If they
have not made a choice, they will do
well tp remember that no school Is so
good as the best.

Glove-Fittin- g and Easy
are Million's shoes. Get a pair today
or tonight. COS Lackawanna avenue.

Bpen. our Sunday at Lake Clemo.
A day the mountains. Train leaves
E. & depot at 0 a. m.

Rtw the fun; .description of The
Tribune's. , Educational Contest on
fourth tmr. '

TnAT DISBANDMENT STORY,

Eighth Regiment Has Received As-

surance It Is Not So.
According to tho I'ottsvllle Chronicle,

Colonel Hoffman has received assur-
ances that It has not been decided that
the Eighth regiment is the one to be
disbanded.

The article, after referring to the
story printed In Tho Tribune, goes on
to say:

"Colonel Hoffman nnd Major Holmes
Immediately stnrted Inquiries to learn,
If possible, tho truth or falsity of tho
story. Communication was opened by
Chairman John T. Shoener with the
adjutant general's ofllco and General
Stewart himself answered tho 'phone
and declared positively that there Is
no truth whatever In the rumor.

"He says It Is absurd to take the
newspaper rumors as fact, and both ho
and the governor have repeated that
they know nothing whatever of such a
movement, and that nothing will be
done without full consideration and a
hearing of the friends of tho Eighth.

"If the regiment has any friends In
the county this is the time for them to
assert their friendship and to turn
every stone to prevent this threatened
outrage."

As will be noticed, the adjutant gen-
eral does not give any assurance that
the regiment will not be disbanded.

DR. SITTERLEY

HAS THE FLOOR

City Veterinarian Tolls About His
Fart in tho Horse Deal S25

Joke on Finn.

At least one of tho tlx horses be-

longing to the city nnd recently sold
under peculiar clreumatnnees, will bo
returned to tho city If desired. Thnt
Is tho horse purchased by Dr. Sltterly,
the veterinary surgeon, for $60. The
doctor sald to a. Tribune man yester-
day that he'd bo very glad to get his
$00 back, as he now realizes that the
horse wasn't worth that amount at all,
so he says.

The veterinarian says that ho Is not
prepared to mako a statement Just
yet as to his connection with the deal
but states that when he does make
one he will be able to satisfactorily
clear himself of all charges, and also
nt tho same time let out a few tilings
not yet mentioned. "I wish that I
could have had the floor and the free
use of my voice for about fifteen
minutes on Thursday night," said he,
"and I'd have told them n few things
that they couldn't answer.

MORE TO FOLLOW.
"There's no man owns a hair of my

whiskern, and I want that understood.
My connection with this 'deal,' as they
call it, was a perfectly honorable one,
as will be explained later on at the
proper time. I bought the horse for
JfiO, paid tho money to Cobb, and am
sore of my bargain now. I'd willingly
give the horse back if I could get my
money. The man who could take
those six horses out and get for
them would have to be a pretty good
dealer."

Of course, as is usual In such cases,
Mr. Vaughan's motives are already
beginning to be questioned. The
stories Include everything from an al-
leged motive of securing Dr. Sitterly's
place for a friend, to an allegation
that ho started the investigation to
get even with Wade Finn for the lat-tor- 's

refusal on several occasions to
report on tho reorganization ordinance
drawn up by Mr. Vaughan nnd Mr.
Chittenden, and for his (Finn's) nil
around opposition to the plan of re-
organizing the fire department. Mr.
Vaughan laughs these charges off,
however, and says that he was
prompted solely because he thinks it
time for the city to get the best end
of the bargain when a horse deal is
on. "They can't scare us off by nny
such charges as those," said die yes-
terday.

POOR EXCUSE.
The fact that it has been always

the custom in the past for the pur-
chasing committee of tho fire depart-
ment, which consists of tho chair-
man of both fire committees and the
chief, to nell the old horses In the
department, Is no argument, Mr. Vnu-gha- n

contends, to offer to show why
this should be continued Indefinitely.
He believes that every time a new
horse or horses are purchased that tho
old ones should be sold at miction to
the highest bidder by a person duly
authorized by councils.

It is now contended by some that
not only tho sale but also the pur-
chase of tho horses was illegal, as
their purchase was ordered by resolu-
tion and not by ordinance. The reso-
lution read "pending the passage of
an ordinance," but no such ordinance
has as yet been introduced, let nlono
passed.

The reason advanced by those who
sold the horses for their turning tho
money over to Cobb, instead of to the
city treasurer, is that this was done
so thnt the city might be saved the
payment of six per cent. Interest on
this S200.

A few who are trying to make a
Joke out of the case say It is whis-
pered on the side that Mr. Finn didn't
know until Thursday night that Mor-
ris V. Morris sold himself a horse for
$23 nnd charged Finn $50 for another,
and there are those who say that
diplomatic relations between tho two
councllmen from the Second are likely
to no broken off as a result.

MUSIC AT THE PARK.

Lawrence Band Will Play There This
Afternoon.

Lawrence's band will play the fol-
lowing programme of music at Nay
Aug park this afternoon at 3 o'clock:

PAHT I.
March, "The Chief." Wolf
Overture, "i'oct and Peasant," Suppe
Gavotte, "First Heart Throbs," KllcnberB
Waltr, "Mania," P. on Tugglner

PAItT II.
March, "Battleship Oregon," , Fulton
Selection, "A Night in Granada," Kreutier
Medley, "Slam Hang," Albertl
Medley march, "Si nnton to Harrlsburg,"

V. C. Ott
(Played only by the Lawrence Band).

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR Sl.OO.

KEMP'S STUDIO

t.'
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SIX MONTHS TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD

MR. AND MRS. RICHMOND ARE
HOME AGAIN.

During Thoir Absonco They Visited
the Orient, Great Britain, and tho
Holy Land They Drank Coffee In
tho Caverns Beneath tho Sphinx,
and Posed for a Photograph In
Front of Cheops, tho Great Pyr-
amidA Most Delightful Trip.

It Is not often that two people cele-
brate the year following their golden
wedding anniversary by a trip nearly
around the world. Usually when they
live to attain such a distinction as a
golden wedding day, It is after body
nnd mind arc enfeebled by tho weight
of years and tho strenuous duties of
life, nnd when an easy chair and the
flresldn of homo must form all their
little world.

Not so with Scranton's eminent
townsman, Mr. William H. Richmond,
and his gentle wife. In June of 1SPP
they celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage by a feast day, to
which friends far and near hastened
with felicitations. Later they took a
Journey, embracing all the points vis-
ited on the wedding tour of their youth.

In connection with this, Mr. Rich-
mond yesterday said, laughingly:
"When we were first married, my wife
was willing to follow mo anywhere,
even to tho top of Bunker Hill monu-
ment, up which she lightly sprang
fifty-on- e years ago. Last summer,
when we went over the same ground,
sho utterly refused to go up these
stairs with me. Why the other d.av
sho wouldn't even climb tho 225 steps
at Waterloo!"

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond and their
two daughters, Misses Etnellne and
Clara, returned Wednesday night, after
a stay of nearly six months in the Ori-
ent, tho continent of Europe and Great
Britain.

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH.
Few people verging upon their eighti

eth year could be persuaded to under-
take so wearisome a task and the sep-
aration from the luxurious life of such
a palatial home as that of Mr. and
Mts. Richmond, with the friends they
had to leave. Yet they have returned
in excellent health, Mrs. Richmond In
particular looking fairer and younger
for the long Journey by land and by
sea.

Leaving here last February, they
went first to Alexandria and Cairo,
from there taking many trips about
the Holy Land. They drank Turkish
coffee In the caverns beneath the
Sphinx, and posed for a photograph In
front of Cheops, the great pyramid. In
thnt photograph also nppear Mrs. S.
O. Barker nnd Miss Alice Barker, of
this city, who traveled for some time
with the Richmond party. It Is inter-
esting from a pictorial standpoint,
with several of the ladles seated on
camels and donkeys, while picturesque
dragomen catch the high lights on
their voluminous white raiment.

They rode to Jerusalem on steam
cars drawn by a Baldwin locomotive
made in Philadelphia, an Incident
which afforded them considerable sat-
isfaction, so far from homo. Part of
the ascent Is made bv means of the
cog-whe- el system employed on Mount
AVashington. Tourists are still blessing
the German emperor, for whom the
mauniflcent road to Jerusalem was
built, and which is the only good thor-
oughfare.

Tho Misses Richmond Joined a camp-
ing party which traveled from Jeru-
salem to Damascus, the ten days con-
sumed being recalled as perhaps the
pleasantest of their Journey. It was
the luxury of camping Including a
French chef, a dining tent, where
course dinners were served, a kitchen
tent and live sleeping tents, nil fitted
out with rareorlental rugs, and all for
a company of fourteen tourists, who
wero cared for by twenty couriers and
attendant.-- , under the clceronage of
Mr. Herbr t Clark, of New York. They
rude on horseback nbout twenty miles
a day, and their route lay through an
exquisite country.

Mr. Richmond's party met with their
first adventure In going "down from
Jericho," where they did not exactly
fall among thieves, but did get mixed
in a sort of Slough of Deyond, from
which the ladles had to be rescued In
very primitive fashion by being carried
on the backs of dragomen.

While In Syria they visited Dr. Jcs-su- p

at Beirut, and were shown
through his college In that city.

Miss Clara Richmond secured hun-
dreds of excellent photographs taken
In the Holy Land. Many contained the
chaiacterlstlc figures of Arab guides,
with their hands held over their faces,
because of the Oriental superstition re-
garding their portrait as taken by
foreigners. One of the finest photo-
graphs which sho made Is that of the
lovely avenue of acacias, built for
the Empress Eugenie. Another most
unique and valuable Is a source of the
Jordan, whose far-awa- y windings they
followed In their camping trip.

VISIT TO OREECE.
Perhaps no part of their Journey was

moie enjoyed than the time spent in
Greece, where every point of Interest
was visited. They were some weeks In
Rome and vicinity, visited Venice,
Florence, Genoa nnd Naples, and also
stayed several days In Constantinople,

Mrs. Richmond recalls with lively
pleasure the day passed at Delft, nnd
Indeed her memories of Holland and
Its people are very delightful. "But

Everybody
Is Happy.

Peaches Are Fine
and Cheap.

Melons- - Delicious
Jenny Linds, only
50c for basket; large
crates 75c.

Water Melons, 25c
to 40c.

Best Goods for Least Money.

E. G. Goursen

then," she said, "we had so many beau-
tiful days In Bethlehem, Italy, Ger-
many, France, everywhere particu-
larly In England."

Not the least part of their travels Is
made memorable by the visit to Mr.
Richmond's ancestral home, Richmond
Manor, at Ashton-Kcyne- s, Wiltshire,
England. The beautiful old manor
house hns stood for centuries and Is
still in fine condition, situated In Its
great park of many hundred acres.
Tho Richmonds trnce their Uncage to
tho time of William the Conqueror,
when they came over from France, and
through which ancestors they belong
to the ducal line famous In the wars
of the Plantagcncts,

Tho estate passed out of the Rich-
mond family name through the female
lino, and Is now owned by strangers.
Mr. Richmond and his party were en-
tertained there during their visit In
England, nnd spent some days going
over Salisbury cathedral, In the vicin-
ity.

The Misses Richmond regard two In-

cidents of their trip with pardonable
pride and pleasure. These were the
occasions when they saw Queen Vic-
toria and Pope Leo. At both times
they had the most favorable positions
possible. They saw the queen on the
day after arriving In London, when
she came In to attend a garden party.
Afterward, ns she returned to Pad-dlngt-

station, they stood within
nrm's roach of her carriage and des-
pite their ardent American patriotism,
felt ti thrill of the devotion which
seems to ngltate the British breast
when tho llegu lady 'of tho realm ap-
proaches.

By special good luck they wero In
the lino next to tho Swiss Guards one
Sunday at St. Peter's when the Pope
was borne past, and they gained a
pleasant memory of th kind, noble
face and Its extreme gentleness.

Mr. Richmond, with careful fore-
thought, took nn American flag of
goodly size In his luggage. After tho
fortnight's separation from the camp-
ing party, he, with his wife, was nt
Damascus awaiting the return of their
doubters. As the campers came in
sight they were moie than surprised
and delighted to be welcomed by their
own flag, nnd could scarcely believe
their eyes, as they saw the brave
folds fluttering from a staff in the
distance. A scene of wild enthusiasm
ensued.

NO WINE DRINKING.
When Mr. Richmond went abroad,

many fun-lovi- friends, who were
familiar with his strict teetotal prin-
ciples, assured him that he could not
live six months In Europe without
drinking wine. Mr. Richmond is now
quietly declaring, with some glee, that
neither he nor his family found It
necessary to avert from their custom
of taking no alcoholic beverages, and
that they were able to get Ice water
at almost all stopping places. "Rather
better water than wo find at home,
now," remarked Mr. Richmond reflec-
tively, ns ho eyed with suspicion a
dark complexloned fluid In a glass at
his side. Among the souvenirs which
Mr. Richmond brought home Is one
of rare beauty and magnificence. It Is
a massive flat-topp- desk, of olive
wood from the sacred mount at Jeru-
salem, embellished with rich hand-carvin- g

and tho most exquisite in-

laid work, wrought out in Intricate
mosaics. A quaint and curiously carv-
ed chair accompanies the desk, which,
together with a tabouret, comprise a
unique set of library furniture. The
wood hns a marvelous luxuriance of
grain nnd is susceptible of the highest
polish.

"After all," said the master of Rich-
mond Hill, after speaking of his trav-
els with enthusiasm, "home Is the
best place nnd America is the (best
country. We are so glad to come
bark."

Since his return, Mr. Richmond Is
hearing many comments on his like-
ness to the late C. P. Huntington. It
is also an odd coincidence that they
were born in the same state, not many
ml'es from each other, nnd there was
but one day's difference In their ages.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

The Braunlg Dramatic Company and
Its Opening Here Next Week.

Tho Braunlg Dramatic company,
which will be at the Academy of Music
all next week, is in Wilkes-Barr- e this
week at the Grand Opera House. The
Wilkes-Barr- e press and public speak In
terms of highest praise regarding their
performances. The Academy has been
thoroughly renovated and everything
looks bright and cheerful.

The opening bill to be presented
Monday evening will be Lawrence
Mnrston's beautiful play, "Credit Lor-
raine." Tho price of matinees this
season will be 10 and 20 cents. The
first twelve rows of seats will be re-

served at each performance.
The sale of seats is now going on at

tho box office.

SUMMER HOME AT C7 ,ESCO.

Additional Cash Donatlorj Made to
Carry on the Work.

The treasurer of the Men's Guild ac-
knowledges with renewed thanks the
kindnesses of friends nnd urgently
asks for additional cash donations.
Those are necessary to continue the
work and to relieve the many women
and children who are In waiting to get
the rest at the home.

The receipts this week nre as fol-

lows: Mrs. A. B. Clemens, $2; Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, 11; Mr. Thomas Lowe,
$1; Mrs. William M. Marple, J3; A
Friend, 50 cents; amount heretofore
acknowledged, $509; totul to date,
tulS.50.

Excursion to Syracuse, N. Y.
Local division, No. 12, Order of Rail-

road Conductor's excursion to Syra-
cuse and Pleasant Beach, Sunday, Aug-
ust 10, will be tho best conducted ex-

cursion of the season. Trains will be
mado up of solid vestibule coaches and
will run from Blnghamton to Syracuse
without a stop, leaving D., L. & W.
depot, Scranton, at 7 a. m. and arriv-
ing at Syracuse at 11 a. in., runnlnsj
through the finest part of the state of
New York and giving the excursion-
ists a view of tho Cortland fiats.

This Is tho cheapest rato that hug
ever been offered the public to visit
their friends In Syracuse. Faio for
round trip, $2. Refreshments will be
served nboard tho train. All street
cars will leave In time for the train.

Scranton Business College.
The fall tetm of the Scranton Busi-

ness College, day nnd evening sessions,
will begin Monday, September 10.

A handsome Illustrated catalogue Is
now In press. If you are thinking of
taking a course, ask for it. Otherwise,
don't.

Stylish Oxfords.
The balance of our Oxfords wo will

sell at low prices. Come and see them.
Mahon's shoe store, COS Lackawanna
avenue. Open late this evening.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

BREAKER BRIDGE'S

THIRD VICTIM

FRIGHTFUL PLUNGE OF YOUNG
WOMAN THROUOH TRESTLE.

Mrs. Pearl Watson Falls Thirty
Feet from the Richmond Breaker
Bridge, Where Two Persons Met
Death a Month Ago Sho Sustained,
Internal and Other Injuries, and It
Is Doubtful if She Will Recover.
Trestlo Is Used as a Short-Cu- t by
Pedestrians.

Mrs. Fearl Watson, of Throop, re-

ceived injuries, which, In all likeli-
hood, will prove fatal, Thursday night,
as the result of falling through the
Richmond breaker bridge, at Dickson
City.

The accident nccurred nt exactly tho
same spot where William Clemmons
and Mrs. Jane Edwatds, of Prlce-bur- g,

met their deaths a month ago,
Mrs. Watson falling through tho same
gaping hole in the ties.

Complaint has been made that In
one month nfter two deaths occurred
nt the bridge, that the faults In the
planking have not been remedied, and
a repetition of the calamity prevented.
While It Is private property, the tres-
tlo Is nevertheless frequently used ns
a short-cu- t by pedestrians.

Mrs. Watson had her left arm frnc-ture- d

In two places, and her right
arm in one. Dr. Kennedy, of Dick-
son City, who is attending her, fears
that she has also sustained serious In-

ternal Injuries.

FELL THIRTY FEET.
Tho accident occurred about 10

o'clock. Mrs. Watson and a friend,
Mrs. Franklin, nlso of Throop, were
walking homeward from Dickson nnd
had ciossed the bridge safely, when
they met a friend, Martin Judge, of the
Throop boulevard. They turned nnd
walked back towards Dickson with
him. When the reached the fatal
spot, Mrs. Watson slipped and fell
thiough the hole, striking on the
Delaware and Hudson tracks below.
As she fell she shrieked. Tho tracks
are nbout thirty feet below the bridge.

When Judgo and Mrs. Franklin
reached their friend, thoy found her
unconcious, and blood flowing freely
from her body. Dr. Kennedy was
hastily summoned nnd Mrs. Watson
was taken to the home of her brother,
Ellas Thomas, of Throop. She is a
young woman, about 23 years of age,
and possessed of a strong constitu
tion, which Is now standing her in

The Hot

Weather of

Last Week
Must Have Made You

Feel Very Uncomfort-- 1

able.

If you are in need of SUM-
MER FURNISHINGS for your
comfort, come to us.

In spite of the hot weather
we still have a fair assortment
of Negligee Shirts at 50c and
Sl.OO, reduced from $1. 81.50I and $2.00.

CAN FIT YOU IN A STRAW
HAT AT HALF PRICE.

High and turn down collars,
all sizes and heights,

2 for 25c.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

&titiA))AdAiA$

1 The Best of the

i Bicycle Season

OFFICE Building.

U X .l

good stead. Dr. Kennedy dcclnrcd
yestctday that she was In a very pre-

carious condition and last night It wns
to say whether there was any

chance for her recovery. At frequent
Intervals yesterday she vomited blood
and teemed to be In terrible agony.

The hole In tho bridge where the
occurred Is about eighteen by

thirty Inches,

(X)
() "Once to every man and nation (g)
sL comes the moment to decide." )

Vg j . jg
(f Your Decision

() $ ; O

fij Why not decide todayt Time and (qj
the experience of the leaders atnorc; r

() men ha procn tho alue of js- - (JPj
Jg tcmatic savin?. (W)

go

OTMRSJf If
I mmjB 1
I . bamJ I

Offers cury facility to depositors. rtjjv
Pays Interest in savings department, v() Open Saturday evenings 7 to 8 o'clcclc (aj

States Depository. ,.
W John T Porter. Prest.i W. V. Wat. W
(S on, Vice rrcsldentj F. L. Phil- - (Q)

J lips, cashier. y
(j$ Cor Wyoming are. and Spruce St. (q

()()(S)
To the

Flusical Public
Wtbeg to state that the most

recSft Pianotortes by le Wason

& Hamlin Co. contain points f

constructional superiority (from a

scientific and acoustic point f

view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-

ination and sale at the warerooms
of

LB. i
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Mnsic

E. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano Course', $.10 a year for bcfilnners in

clrs-es-; others $;0 the ear.
licsidei the nceMy lessons, there wilt be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
cl.alk talk Also a monthly miulcalo and a
quarterly concert recital open to the public.

Muie as a science with music as an art
thoiouKhly taueht which causes the most thor-
ough and rapid progress ever known. Students
can register at oflicc, 331 Adams avenue, after
August IS, at olllce in Burr

The Heller Water Heater,

Cr--P
i-

-a ,iT, r

NO S510KE. NO 01)011, NO DIRT, is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water in thirty-fiv- minutes, for less than f

the expense of any other cas heater, and
the expense of coal stoe heater. It

to dispense with the hot fire in the
rangu during the heat of the summer months.

I
7 PENN AVENUE.

Is Before You

WAUEIIOUSE-Grcc- n Ridge

s September and October Is the Host j

; Delightful Bicycle Period. S
f$ Tjf2We have made a sweeping reduction on

S our'entire stock, consisting of the following firs- t- &
X class wheels : jj
S Columbia, Stearns, g
1 Hartford, Barnes,
'
a Pierce, Monarch, g

Racycle.

X The few second-han- d wheels which we still have
g left will be sold at prices ranging from $5.00 up. S.

' 243 Wyoming Avenue. ,
:

C. F. BECKWITIi & CO.,

.

DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Dime Bank

difficult

United

Iiulldiiig.

allous.you

g

7)

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnckawnnnn'Avo.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durablt

Varnish Stains.
IWuclnff Terfect Imitation of ExpcnsWa Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Pinlsh.
Epeclally Designed for Jnslda .ictk.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drj-- s Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- c
Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE

Look Out
Our fall styles ia

Hats,
Bosom Shirts
and Neckwear

Are coming in dally and win
soon bo ready for display at
SCRANTON'S GREATEST;
GENT'S FURNISHING- - STORE,

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

ss

The Popular Houia Fur-Dishi-

Stor.
Kim

Close
II JitJYoon

todiy. Till then we axe ready to
Fiipply jou with Picnic Baskets,
Hammocks, Ico Cream Freezers,
and many other things that help
for summer comfort.

At our AUGU.iT SAMJ prices
they cost you only a fraction of
their iK.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Av0

!i?!ul

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now la tho time to buy for ctnnlnff whlla

fruit is prime and price low.

fresh cmy rnornlns Home Grown Tomatoes,

Corn, Mnu Beans, Kgg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Ilartlctt Tears, Mums, Canteloupes and Water

meloni

W. H. Pierce,
10 Lackawanna Arc. 110, 112, IK Penn Ara,

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

tcranton nnd Wilkes-Barr- I'a,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENulNBS

Hollers, Uolstlnjnnd Pumping Machinery.

General Offlce. Scr&nton, Pa. )

THE TRHDE EUENT

THE ECONOMY'S

fltigtosf
FtimiNire Sale.

The scope of the occasion in-

cludes offerings from stocks
FuVniture, Carpet,

Upholstery,
And Crockery Stores.

BEDROOM SUIT
of Golden Oak (3 rl"-")- . l'as swell front
dresser nnd uashstand, prettily caned,
24x30 inches: beel plate mirror 1n dresser
of an elegant design, workmanship and
finish; ells regularly at
S.00.00; in this sale at ... ly'uu

FINE COUCH

of excellent make, soft and luxurious,
spring edge, well shaped heads deep
moulded edge; corned in Wellington
elos and cordurojs of artistio design;

fully woilli S1S.00, in this Cp JS
sale

EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE
In newish or Mahogany finish ; elegant
design, worth 1.25; in this sale AQ
at

Credit You? Certainly.

But all specials advertised '

during the sale sold for cash
only.

THB

(qC0N0MY
s33
WyomlngAve


